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The Inter-Stat-e Democrat of Omaha

Is making preparations to enlarge and Prices Knocked Out
become tbe democratic organ of the

state. Since the Herald gwas swal-

lowed up by the World the democrats

hire been without an organ, and the For the next 60 days.
Inter-Stat-e Democrat proposes to "Gil In Premiumstbe long felt want" of the Nebraska

democrats.

The political pot has began to bubble

and ere long it is presumed will bo boil-

ing over as the heat of the campaign ap-

proaches. As a general thing thy battle
13 well fought before the convention
tikes place, and a nomination by the re-

publicans in Webster county means an

election. Tm: Chief has heard the

Mines of many prominent people men-

tioned for the various offices in the gift
Of the comity, but presumes that it would

be better to mention their names later on
natfice it to eny that most of thoso men
tioned if nominated, will make good

officers.
l. as

tlriah Hecp of the Republican,
takes Mr. Warren to task again in the
last issue, and insists that the Repub-

lican was not established with blood

In its eye, to afford bim an organ

through which to abuse and slander

ill who do not agree and chime in

with him, :n all matters whatsoever.

That it was started as a purely, genu-

ine business euterpri&c and for the
bsncCt of the poor starving (for gocd

literature) people of Red Cloud, and
"Webster county. To be a strictly
a literary and family paper. :?nd that
3fiqy of our "conservative business
men" insists that it shall eontinw

its voice for peace(?) and u'i- - its
influence for the good and quiet of

the community. What an abortion.
How wonderfully it has miscarred
from the end in view. A genuine
business enterprise?) Not a stock-

holder in it, ever set a type or under-

took to edit a paper before, and Mr.
Heep has made a miserable failure of
the task he Las undertaken. Not a
practical printer or newspaper man
in the outfit. The last few issues
Banes the child.

AdtnltH Thai he Bolted.
ISHeep, alias McKeeby of the

Republican admits that he did bolt a
republican nomination. Very well.
An open confession is good for the
soul. He also tried awful hard last
fall to bolt tbe republican club, but
was sat down on so hard bv the
young men, and others whom he
thought he could control that he

on tbe street, that he
had made an ass of himself again.
That was another time he admitted
Ihe truth about himself. Wonder if
lie won't keep on admitting? Oh! if
till the truth about him were only
known, it would open the eyes of the
few who still think him a half way
decent fellow. He tries to justify
bis bolt of McNitt by branding that
gentleman as a felon, and declaring
that he has the evidence to prove
him such; that "it is still in existence
a'a$ Will he pnbli?bed if necessary."
TThe commission referred to found no
such evidence existing, and he knows
it. We denounce the assertion as a ma-

licious lie, incubated and hatched in
the deminutive brain (the little he
did aot lose) of this mysterious, grim
visage, stiff-necke-d nincompoop of
the Republican. "Any further infor-
mation with dates and names will be
cheeifully furnished for the satisfac-
tion of eur accuser and their friends,
if they have any." We are one of
the accusers referred to, and we de
mand the names and dates and the
evidence. We also denounce this
woald be aristocrat-lawyer-docto- r-

money-lcndcr-usu- ry taker-jac- k of all
trades and master of none, except a
general disturber of the peace, not
Py liar, but a miserable coward

:fcid a slanderer of better men than he
or (ais" associates if be fail to produce

'.it. The whole community demands
. hgt he verify lus foul and slanderous
- charge, or cat bis own words. Com- -

--m0JK Justice and fairness demand it.
common decency and good breeding

demind it, and we again demand it in

the ntftne and on behalf of the voters

of Webster county, who have a right
in see it if it exists. Even his own

cappers and Laagers look up to him

with doubtiul and suspicious cyc

and demand it, for they too fear he
'-- lied. Yes he has lied. The

Tamuuity will never s.c the names

dates or any such evidence. Ho

v."i5 not undertake iLc manufacture

of any such artieie. 1L dc2 not

put the names of resy-- i .ble men in

anv such an articK-- . W'.Uand wc

shall sec. ,Eh!Mr. Keep.
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EVERY SUBSCRIBER GETS
ever made. First Prize
$1,000. Cash. Second
nriT'f a rnmnlatp .1, I
r"-- "! " ww fiww w

$1,000 CASH

premium. The
grandest

distribution
Harvest-

ing

a span of Clydesdale Draught Horses.
Pianos, genuine Gold Watches, etc. A Premium Sub
scriber. You get any of these handsome pres-
ents for $2.00. This is the subscription
price of the new Omaha Weekly Republican.

prem-
ium

outfit, with
steam attach- -

ments. Third prize,
Every

The AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT of the Republi-
can, edited by EX-GOVER- NOR ROBT. W. FURNAS, of the
State Agricultural Bureau, is incomparably the best and
brightest feature that ever characterized a western publica-
tion, and is itself worth the subscription price. BILL NYE'S
weekly articles, illustrated, written for the Republican; pop-
ular short stories by the best American Authors, and many
other special departments will appear weekly.
ElfEQlf DCDCflil Wl' re"litS 2M t0 UlC inaha WeeUJ Republican, 'Omaha, K-Ib- W

CE1 1 I CLflOtfll braska, by money order, registered letter, or express, will receive
a subscription receipt and a coupon entitling him to a premium. The awarding of the prizes
will be done by sm honorable public distribution, in which ALL Al Aftft flfl ft A A II
SUBSCRIKEKS will have an equal opportunity to draw the )iUUUlUV IfHOII
or any other prize.

CKq EVERY PRIZE IS VALUABLE
No cheap, shoddy articles are embraced in our list of premiums. A complete catalogue will be mailed to
subscribers on receipt of subscription money. Subscribe now, before it is TOO LATE TO GET L
THE FINEST PliEMIUM DISTRIBUTION EVER MADE.

Now is the time to subscribe,
and Omaha Republican one

a in the

While we rover had any very high
regard for the ability or moral stand-

ing of the prosei.t editor of the Re-

publican, sl aW.iys supposed, until
now, that h did lay some claim
to decency and respectability for
himself, an rJ t he could write a
newspaper artJ'- - "ailing the atten-
tion of the a 'il'ii". to any irregulari-
ties in the loJf ..elitic, without al-

lowing the lor contemptab'e, de-

grading and nrnsai instincts of his de
praved and nul.; jhs nature to crop
out so vividly i? he did in his last
weexs issue, jftings contained in
that issue convince us that he is ca
pable of doing anything mean. Any
man who can charge a poor farmer
$237 clean bonus for making Mm a
loan of $1000 of another man's mon
ey, has no conscience. Query, woald
he rob a man in any other way if he
conld cover it up so easily, or had a
fears of the penal code? Ask Avgast
Pierstoff or old Mr. Malcom. They
both know him te their sorrow. Did
yon ever stop to think who tk-- pre-

tentions fellow is, or what he is?
Did you ever inquire into as pre-

vious history? Did yon ever study
his physiognomy, and read the real
man that lurks within;, if not, take-- a

good look at him, and theni shut
your eyes and dream, andr if you
don't see the devil the real ass who
tries to run the orgaa of the big 8
before you awake, wo miss our guess.
Just try it, it won't hurt yoa, he's as--

tame as a kitten and as cowardly as a
whelp. It's all pretention. There's
nothing of him but good clothes, and
those he can afford to wear think
of $237 while your eyes are shut, and
when you open them look at poor
August I'ierstou", and contrast the
difference (in the clothes) between 100
per cent per month, for loaning anoth-

er man's money, and the hard knocks
and poor pay uf the borrower. Eh!
docky. what have you to say?

Tlic Pride or Woman.
A clear rcaiiy and transparent skin is al-

ways .t sign of pure bloat!, and all persons
trembled v.Ith d iik, greasy, yellow or blotched
skin cm res: that tluir blood is out of
order. A fe lc3c? of I.'egg's blood puriCcr
and 1 ' I LftXrr w ill rt'iove the cause and the
skin 7i' 1 c unie tiiar and transparent. Try it

I nml if nt?cfM?irm fi nnt- fii'nn tfn-il- l Ancwi
We understand tea rfadge &weezy.wm nolUjnri ns fully warranted. C.L. Cottins,

t.mtsmxfaiimnaysemsaiaiBKtamamifi' i
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At reasonable rate. Come one and an.

Case

FOR $2.00

The Chief
year for

$2.50 with chance above
premiums.

W. W. Gilbert,

Watson Barn

Boarding Horses' Feed Barn

Fort Abstract Co., Ie3 Cloud,
L. H. FOBT, Manager.

AItiact of Title
Famished to Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

ON SHORT IfOIIGB.
Havine had tan jears experience in county records and of most complete set at Ab-

stract books in the state, we guarantee satisfaction. Yoar favors solicited
All orders filed promptly. 10,000 dollar boDi Hied

and approved. Address or call on

L. H. FORT, Manages, Red Cloud, Neb.

COWI.K8.
G. H. Harris hafrfife goods moved and fixed,

ap in bis new store.
L. C. Gilbert weBt to Chicago last week.
Her. W. D. Page and family are spending- - a

lew weeks with Mrs. rage's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. X. Brown.

All the School teachers of Cowles an vicini-
ty wA soma that want to be teachers are attend-
ing tbe Normal at lied Coad.

H. S. Ball and fussily of Wheeler Gonasy Neb --

visited at J. C. Wallers on last Sunday.

DaTidFaul went to Maxwell the firsi part o
this week.

. Gilford of Om&lia is in Cowles this week.
Mrs. 0. Burton has been spending the last

wqjk at Edgar uitli her sister Mrs. A. C. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Good of Marion, Iowa re-

turned to their home o:i lxst Tuesday, after a
short visit with their s:i. F. A. Good.

Pickwick.

VDSOX.
George Mountfcrd b.vl n shock of wits

by lightning-an- burnt up.
Wm. Italian Isad 3 horses killed bj lightning

last week.
livery body in ited to thu Old Settlers Keun- -

!on in .T,M. Brown grove in Pawnee Township
Smith County, Kansas.

II. Stellen will live shortly for the west.
Sid.

Grand ?IatIieeT5cr.
There will be some raws at P.iir grounds

on Saturday, August, 17 at 20 p.ni. Green
trotting races for horses that have never been
trained. Three year old trottin? race. Free
for all trotting racs and one half mile tunning
race Trotting to be oni half m:!e heats best
two in three. 'Some of the ivsi li res In this
neinitr will start, and a goodtimo Is expected.

The feature of the cn'Tcivrniuut will ba a foot
rare of fifty yards Vrtw-.-o- A. A. 1'ope and
Jake Miller. ThoIUdt tmi.l Gurnet baud will
hi; In attendance. Ar!niIion 10 cts. no etra
charges for cariiages. The proceeds to bcsed
torcfiairthefalrgronii'l tnick, Thess MaHn- -

a

for

Wishes to notify bis friends that
be has leased the

!

Located east of Flatt & Frees Lumber Yard where
be will keep

all

oho tae

struck

Fremont, Hun S lb.
(Chicago & Northwestern Railroad.)

J. W. Daubvbr. Local Agent.
Arrives. Leaves.

Passenger - 2: pjn. 350 run
Accom. and Freight 3:05 p.m. 5KXpjn

HASTINGS TO THE EAST
via Northwestern route.

Arrives at Tork 5:32 p jn, Fremont 8 :15. Oma-
ha, 90 p.m. Chicago, ViMxa. St. Paul 9:30 &jn
leaves Chicago 50 p.m. Omaha 8:40 a.a. ar-

rives at Hastings 2;15 o.ra.

Omaha, CUtngo, fit. Paul,
City, and all points

oux

NORTH, EAST, SOUTH, WEST.

Theolny line to southern Nebraska. Dakota,
Hot Springs, the Mack Hills, and

Central Wyoming.

Through tickcU and baggage cheeked to

For rates, time tables etc, call on
J. II. DAtmxEit, Agent,

Hastings, Neb.
II. o. Burt, J. i:. bcciiakax,

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pas. Agent.
Omaha, Neb.

Old Settler Beunion.
There will be a reunion of the old set-

tlers of Smith nnd adjoining counties in
Kansas nnd Nebraska held on the 30th
day of August '9. at tho grove of J. M.
Brown on White Bock in Pawnee town-

ship, Smith county, Kansas. Everybody
invited to come editors and candidates
included. By order of committee.

S. F. SPOKESFIELD
HAS

REMOVED
to Miller-Cottin- g Block,

Two doors south of his former store, and vill now sell you
goods very low

FOR
His stock will be much larger than heretofore keptr and

will lie glad to see hia friends at his new place

of business.

S. F. SPOKESFIELD.
Miller-Cottin- g Block, 2 doors south of old stand

HUGHES, BROWN & CO.

Reliable Real Estate Agents !

investments for s, profits large. piick,a::d no risk.

Invest Now to Catch the Incoming tide this fall
Portland property is rapitltr advancing. Correspondence cheerfully aimvpred. Keference

Hoard of Immigration. Address Ann, 30 Ah St.. Portland. Oregon.

G. A. Perbeck.

Elffi

Willis Brown.

Warner &

H Boots
Boots

Geo.

We have removed our NEW QUARTERS joat North of the F.
Baak aad bow hare the

Largest Stock of Boots and Shoes
Eer seen Red and they wfll be sold that will make

them go taut, in fact we are going

Sell our Goods Cheap for Cash
We hare the largest stock and onr stock.

!

J. L. has his im--
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FSSTOTS CSATIXff.

CannotGhoke a Horse

Iti Dlftca
any other Collar.

r

CASH

.

Lafayette Hughes. II- - Brown.

mm

Wolfanger,

SB Shoes
Shoes

to M

in Clocd, at prices
to

!

warrant

bBI

fir
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REMOVED
Miller moved

SNNEIPiT.CHW.1
mense stock of harness undor the Ifilcr
ncrs & Merchants bank, where ytfu
can purchase harness, saddles, bridles
and anything in the harness line,

CHEAPER THAN EVER,

SSHXn'in0T'hV " 7 stock to

was two Jbcowsoi" ,,i" st--" u" l,iao ac

StxteniUg, casa prices with ten per cent interest.
tviit hf,t uM.. Call and sec no and T ir?ll in ,--

bAtfAP than r,nn.7

J. JL. MlLLEB.


